Celebrating 25 years of >>venture>>
Switzerland’s leading startup competition
Dear >>venture>> community,

What an honor it is to be here with you this evening to celebrate 25 years of >>venture>>, or rather, Swiss innovation, the spirit of entrepreneurship, and an entire ecosystem built to help them thrive.

25 years ago, our entrepreneurial landscape looked very different. As one of the first players in the Swiss startup ecosystem, >>venture>> was founded in hopes of helping boost early-stage startups, and guiding those who dared to dream of bringing their innovative visions to market.

Today, the overall startup ecosystem in Switzerland is quite crowded, and that's a good thing. Still, >>venture>> proudly counts on an average of 350 innovative business submissions per year, reaching our fourth consecutive record-breaking year with a total of 358 submissions.

>>venture>> owes a great part of its success to the commitment and quality of the over 200 jurors and mentors who help shine the light onto the path of success. Our warmest appreciation goes out to them for dedicating countless hours to our competition on a pro-bono basis.

2022 also marks the first year we add Sustainability and Impact as a criterion into the competition. This solidifies our belief that no entrepreneur is too young to start considering ways their business could create a positive impact in our ever-changing world.

All of this is only possible with the support of our expanding Advisory Board, to whom we extend our deepest gratitude.

On behalf of the >>venture>> foundation board, we thank you for joining us this evening and hope you find yourself inspired by the winning teams tonight. Congratulations to the 2022 >>venture>> winners! We’re sure this is the beginning of an incredible journey for you.

Ulrich Looser  
Chairman of the >>venture>> foundation  
Partner of BLR & Partners AG

Lea Firmin  
CEO of the >>venture>> foundation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>Welcome by Prof. Dr. Joël Mesot, President of ETH Zurich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:35</td>
<td>Introduction by Ulrich Jakob Looser, Chairman the &gt;&gt;venture&gt;&gt; foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:40</td>
<td>Audience Award presented by RTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Insurance Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:50</td>
<td>Health &amp; Nutrition Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Video Address by Guy Parmelin, Swiss Federal Councillor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:05</td>
<td>ICT Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:15</td>
<td>Industrials &amp; Engineering Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:20</td>
<td>Retail &amp; Consumer Services Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:25</td>
<td>25 years of &gt;&gt;venture&gt;&gt; by Dr. Thomas Knecht, Founder of &gt;&gt;venture&gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:35</td>
<td>Grand Prize Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:50</td>
<td>Closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Apéro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The year was 1997, and like most people stuck in traffic, Thomas Knecht was listening to the radio. A news report describing the current fragile state of the Swiss economy caught his attention. Yet another round of layoffs was announced, and Switzerland was lacking new innovative Swiss-born corporations such as Nestle or Roche that had sustained the growth of the Swiss economy since their foundation a century ago.

This was when >>venture<< was born. Thomas Knecht convinced his colleagues at McKinsey & Company to work together with ETH Zurich to create a startup competition that would empower entrepreneurs and foster innovation across Switzerland.

Fast forward to 25 years later, Switzerland now enjoys a thriving startup ecosystem. >>venture<< has hit a record number of submissions for the past 4 consecutive years, has onboarded its highest number of corporate sponsors and is now co-organized by some of the most important drivers of innovation: ETH Zurich, McKinsey & Company, Knecht Holding, Innosuisse, and EPFL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Startups Registered</th>
<th>Organizers</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>First &gt;&gt;venture&lt;&lt; Competition</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Foundation was established</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Increasing competition cycle to yearly from bi-yearly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Introduction of industry verticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>25th Anniversary</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&gt;510k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As any good business(wo)man knows, change is the only constant, and the ability to adapt is key. Throughout the years the >>venture<< network has had a lot to share with budding entrepreneurs, but >>venture<< has also learned from its participants.

Today, the competition looks different from when it was created. A lot has changed in the past 25 years, and >>venture<< has grown to meet the needs of the developing startup ecosystem. There are some pivotal aspects, however, that remain the same. >>venture<< continues to focus on early-stage startups. It is in this critical stage that the competition offers the most valuable resources: access to an incredible network, mentoring from some of the best-in-class industry experts, and non-dilutive funding.
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“REACHING FOR THE STARS”

WE ARE EXTREMELY PROUD OF OUR ALUMNI. THEY HAVE ACCOMPLISHED GREAT FEATS, AND WE’RE CONFIDENT THEY WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO.

~50% OF OUR FINALISTS ARE REGISTERED IN SWITZERLAND AND ACTIVE OF WHICH...

...6 HAVE IPO’D

...40 HAVE BEEN SOLD (E.G.)

“BUILDING BRIDGES”

Along their journeys, our alumni have also inspired us to continuously improve the competition and strive to create even more impact in the next 25 years and beyond.

Together with our Advisory Board, mentors, and jurors, we aim to provide a support network for early-stage entrepreneurs enabling them to flourish.

JURORS & MENTORS

Spent over 3000 working days evaluating and supporting start-ups

SPONSORS

Supported >>venture>> with expertise and financial resources over the years

FOUNDATION BOARD

Helped >>venture>> evolve within the ever-changing startup ecosystem

Former Foundation Board Members

Patrick Aebischer - Former President EPFL
Ralph Eichler - Former President ETH Zurich
Lino Guzzella - Former President ETH Zurich
Walter Steinlin - Former President Commission for Technology and Innovation (CTI)
Matthias Winter - Senior Partner McKinsey & Company

Supported >>venture>> with expertise and financial resources over the years

1256 JURORS & MENTORS

77 SPONSORS

“THE PATH TO INNOVATION BEGINS WITH CURiosity”

Robert Iger, Former CEO of The Walt Disney Company

>>WHAT’S NEXT?>>

The past 25 years have taught us many things, but one thing we know for certain is that people will always be curious. This curiosity leads to questions and inevitably to innovation, as the former CEO of Disney expressed.

>>venture>> plans to be here time and time again to support those curious minds who are courageous enough to bring forth their ideas for a better world through innovation. Together with those committed to entrepreneurship, we will venture forward.

TOGETHER THEY HAVE RAISED OVER 3 BILLION CHF IN FUNDING....

5X >>venture>> PRIZE WINNERS ON AVERAGE HAVE RAISED AN AVERAGE OF OVER 5 TIMES MORE INVESTOR MONEY THAN NON-WINNING FINALISTS.

...AND HAVE PUBLISHED OVER 1100 PATENTS
2022 KEY FACTS & FIGURES

11 EVENTS
75 MENTORS
208 JURORS
499 BUSINESS CASE REGISTRATIONS
561 PARTICIPANTS AT OUR EVENTS

53% Registered Company
47% Idea Phase

COMPANY STATUS

135 MENTORSHIP PAIRINGS

SHARE OF UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

- ETH Zurich: 11%
- EPFL: 7%
- HSG: 2%
- UZH: 2%
- Other Swiss universities: 9%
- Foreign universities: 12%
- Not stemming directly from academic research: 64%

GENDER

23% female
77% male

female +5%
2022 KEY FACTS & FIGURES

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION OF SUBMISSIONS

Total Accepted Submissions: 358

Record number of business cases in the history of >>venture>>

SUBMISSIONS PER INDUSTRY VERTICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Vertical</th>
<th>Number of Submissions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Insurance</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrials &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail &amp; Consumer Services</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aktionariat AG
Founded by two visionaries, Aktionariat and its team are breaking down investment barriers and disrupting the financial ecosystem of unlisted Swiss companies by opening them up to investments.
>> info@aktionariat.com

Clanq AG
Clanq is a mobile finance app, empowering parents to provide for their children by combining saving processes with cashback and sustainable investments.
>> info@clanq.de

iAccess Partners AG
iAccess Partners gives qualified investors access to top-tier private equity funds on a fully digital basis starting from an investment amount of CHF 25’000.
>> info@iaccesspartners.com

Kontera GmbH
Kontera reads and analyzes your invoices and credit card statements, learns how you book them, reconciles them and syncs them back into your accounting software.
>> hi@kontera.ch

perseedU
perseedU is a web3 platform that allows you to “invest” in a talent’s career using blockchain for transparency and accountability.
>> terence@perseedu.com

Splint Invest
Splint Invest is increasing financial inclusion by making alternative investments accessible for everyone.
>> info@splintinvest.com

Swise AG
Swise AG is a blockchain enabled investment platform tokenizing top-notch private markets products, allowing for fractional ownership and enhanced liquidity.
>> hello@swise.com
2022 >>venture>> FINALISTS

HEALTH & NUTRITION

ArcoScreen SA
ArcoScreen is a biotech company developing a novel microfluidic assay providing the only means of identifying drugs targeting GPCRs directly on patient cells.
>> contact@arcoscreen.ch

b-rayZ AG
B-rayZ transforms breast cancer diagnostics with their revolutionary AI technology for faster and better diagnoses for every woman, everywhere.
>> info@b-rayz.ch

Limula SA
Limula SA was established with the explicit mission to bring highly personalized cell therapies to the patients in need, at reasonable cost, wherever they are.
>> info@limula.ch

Lumaros
Lumaros is developing novel therapeutic options for the fight against therapy-resistant cutaneous melanoma, the most aggressive skin cancer.
>> andreas.dzung@usz.ch

Recolony
Recolony is a preclinical stage biotechnological company with a strong development pipeline, which offers bacteria-based drugs for the treatment of cancer.
>> info@recolony.ch

TheraMe!
TheraMe! is offering an innovative microfluidic technology that tests which drug or drug combination works best on the patient’s biopsy at a given point in time.
>> hana.samet@epfl.ch

TheraPPI Bioscience
TheraPPI Bioscience creates drugs that modify protein interactions to help treat severe diseases such as resistant cancers.
>> luc.otten@tppibio.com

Yumame Foods AG
Yumame Foods creates, produces and sells healthy, tasty and sustainable nourishment based on fungi and fermentation.
>> info@yumamefoods.com
2022 >>venture>> FINALISTS

ICT

**abaqoo AG**
abaqoo evolves the Internet into a transparent and fairer model. Users are in control of their data and get paid for sharing it.
>> contact@abaqoo.com

**Almer Technologies AG**
Almer focuses on bringing high-tech augmented reality glasses that vastly improve the remote assistance communications between on-site technicians and off-site experts.
>> contact@almer-technologies.com

**Aquascope Solutions**
Aquascope is a B2B SaaS using satellites, sensors and geospatial AI to make water verifiable so corporates, investors and governments can significantly reduce financial risks.
>> paul@aquascope.com

**Big Wave VR SA**
BIG WAVE VR Game is a startup driven by science to improve people's lives through daily mind and body VR training using the skills learned in big ocean surfing.
>> hello@thewatermetaverse.com

**Hoursec**
Hoursec is the only company capable of doing On-Chip Training and Inference without depending on the Cloud while offering real-time detection for Edge Computing.
>> hours2sec@hoursec.ch

**SCINION GmbH**
SCINION (Scientific Union) is the first global professional network that supports scientists and foundations equally in order to achieve their goals.
>> info@scinion.com

**trueLedger AG**
trueLedger is the first trusted, fully digitized deal platform that manages contracts between buyers and vendors from offer to invoice.
>> info@trueledger.net
2022 >>venture>>

FINALISTS

INDUSTRIALS & ENGINEERING

Antefil Composite Tech AG
Antefil's precision-coated glass fibres enable a faster and more affordable production of lightweight structures. Efficiency at any scale - with every fibre.
>> info@antefil.com

Bearmind SA
Bearmind is an EPFL spin-off developing wearable sensors and software for brain injury prevention in sports.
>> info@bearmind.tech

Beyond Scroll
Beyond Scroll aims to enable smaller, more efficient environmentally friendly energy systems by delivering compressors operating in totally oil-free conditions.
>> luis.mendoza@beyondscroll.ch

DuraMon GmbH
DuraMon's technology allows reducing repair and maintenance costs of concrete infrastructures, increasing safety, and decreasing CO2 emissions.
>> hello@duramon.ch

NematX AG
NematX provides new 3D printing materials and manufacturing processes to manufacture end-use products for the harshest industrial applications from deep sea to outer space.
>> info@nematx.com

VunaNexus
VunaNexus transforms human and livestock urine into a fertiliser free of all pollutants, this while drastically reducing ammonia emissions and water pollution.
>> david@vunanexus.com

WattAnyWhere SA
WattAnyWhere Fuel Cell system brings the only viable technology that can meet the growing demand and power grid capacity shortfall for electric vehicle charging.
>> info@wattanywhere.com
Ampliphil
By harnessing the power of data, Ampliphil's plastic management and accounting platform helps consumer brands and retailers accelerate a world without waste.
>> hello@ampliphil.io

Coffee Annan AG
Coffee Annan is the first online platform where consumers can buy fresh roasted specialty coffees directly from producers in the countries of origin.
>> hello@annan.coffee

coupolino AG
Coupolino AG operates the data driven marketing platform "Scount," which supports stationary trade and offers a new shopping experience for customers.
>> info@coupolino.ch

DRYCUT
DRYCUT is a tech-enabled hairdressing concept that offers high quality haircuts in 20 minutes at CHF 39 (men & women) with online queue instead of appointments.
>> hey@drycut.ch

Marty's Smart Way GmbH
MARTY’S SMART WAY GmbH is a financial parenting edTech platform offering courses and toolkits for parents to shape their kids' (5-10y) financial future.
>> mara@smartwaytostart.com

MyFeld GmbH
MyFeld.ch is the first online garden in Switzerland where users can purchase a small garden, configure it online and receive the crops via post once they’re ripe.
>> hello@myfeld.ch

mutari
Mutari is a Swiss luxury-tech venture creating high-end 3D printed ceramics speakers by combining artisanship, algorithmic design, and digital manufacturing.
>> mail@verenahutter.de

ZenOwn AG
The Zenown app allows you to keep track of your product purchase information, keep receipts and warranties, find usage videos, get brand offers, insurance & much more!
>> contact@zenown.com
The nominees for the 2022 >>venture>> Audience Award were selected out of the 52 >>venture>> Finalists by RTS and >>venture>> based on the appeal of their products on everyday life. This selection procedure is separate from our jury process.

After watching a behind-the-scenes pitch training session with startup coach, Nanci Govinder, on RTS, the Swiss audience voted online for their favorite startup idea. The one with the most votes will be presented with CHF 10,000 to jumpstart their entrepreneurial journey. The winner will be announced this evening at the Award Ceremony.

Retail & Consumer Services

Ampliphi

By harnessing the power of data, Ampliphi's plastic management and accounting platform helps consumer brands and retailers accelerate a world without waste.

>> hello@ampliphi.io

Health & Nutrition

b-rayZ AG

B-rayZ transforms breast cancer diagnostics with their revolutionary AI technology for faster and better diagnoses for every woman, everywhere.

>> info@b-rayz.ch

Industrials & Engineering

Bearmind SA

Bearmind is an EPFL spin-off developing wearable sensors and software for brain injury prevention in sports.

>> info@bearmind.tech

ICT

Big Wave VR SA

BIG WAVE VR Game is a startup driven by science to improve people's lives through daily mind and body VR training using the skills learned in big ocean surfing.

>> hello@thewatermetaverse.com

Industrials & Engineering

Composite Recycling

Composite Recycling developed an innovative technology to close the loop on glass fibre reinforced plastics, common in boats, planes, trains, and wind turbines.

>> contact@composite-recycling.ch
2022 >>venture>> WINNERS

FINANCE & INSURANCE

Correntics GmbH
Correntics makes supply chains future proof. The software helps to reduce financial risks from climate extremes and emerging risks in global value chains.

Location
Zurich
University affiliation
none
Contact
info@correntics.com
Team members
Gaudenz Halter, Michael Gloor, Lennard Böselt

Kaspar& AG
Kaspar& offers an all-in-one app including a Swiss bank account, and an automatic transaction-based round-up mechanism that invests the resulting micro-payments in professionally managed investment strategies.

Location
St. Gallen
University affiliation
ETH, University of St. Gallen
Contact
info@kasparund.ch
Team members
Lauro Böni, Lukas Plachel, Jan-Philip Schade, Ravi Mishra, Dario Zingariello

VERITIC AG
VERITIC develops user-friendly, multi-chain NFT platforms in collaboration with leading institutions, and is based on a highly secure minting and custody infrastructure.

Location
Zug
University affiliation
none
Contact
info@veritic.com
Team members
Stephan Holzer, Nicolaj Förderer
**Amporin Pharmaceuticals**

Amporin Pharmaceuticals is an emerging Swiss biotech company that is pioneering the development of a new class of amyloid pore-targeting therapies for the treatment of protein misfolding diseases, including ALS, Alzheimer’s, and Parkinson’s disease.

**Bionter AG**

Bionter revolutionizes analytical testing in the biotech sector by innovating and tailoring technology to the true needs of the pharmaceutical industry.

**DeepPsy AG**

DeepPsy improves psychiatric treatment by enabling treatment personalization based on the individual biological profile of patients in the EEG and ECG.

---

**Team members**

- **Kelvin Stott**
- **Tobias Werk**
- **Sebastian Olbrich**
- **Mateo de Bardeci**
DeepJudge AG

Founded by four ETH Machine Learning PhDs, DeepJudge sets new standards in context-based understanding and processing of legal documents.

Team members
Kevin Roth, Yannic Kilcher, Paulina Grnarova, Lucas Nestler, Dimitri von Ruette, Florian Schmidt

RefFIT

RefFIT delivers disruptive software for the material industry to efficiently analyze spectroscopy data.

Location
Thônex

University affiliation
University of Geneva

Contact
iris.crassee@gmail.com

Team members
Nicole Ruckstuhl, Alice De Baar, Willem Rischau, Iris Crassee

Versics AG

Versics is an ETH spin-off offering optoelectronic devices that exchange data globally. The mission of Versics is to enable the data of tomorrow, today.

Location
Zurich

University affiliation
ETH

Contact
hello@versics.com

Team members
David Pohl, Fabian Kaufmann, Marc Reig-Escalé and Alfonso Martínez-García
**INDUSTRIALS & ENGINEERING**

---

**Composite Recycling Sàrl**

Composite Recycling developed an innovative technology to close the loop on glass fibre reinforced plastics, common in boats, planes, trains, and wind turbines.

*Location*

Ecublens

*University affiliation*

none

*Contact*

contact@composite-recycling.ch

*Team members*

Pascal Gallo, Nour Halawani, Mitchell Anderson, Victoire Radoux, Michael Gallo, Guillaume Perben

---

**Enerdrape Sàrl**

Enerdrape turns underground infrastructures into renewable heat sources for the heating and cooling needs of buildings.

*Location*

Lausanne

*University affiliation*

EPFL

*Contact*

info@enerdrape.com

*Team members*

Margaux Peltier

---

**Groam**

Groam is a provider of biodegradable foamed biomaterials for fast disposables such as protective packaging or plant substrates.

*Location*

Zurich

*University affiliation*

ETH

*Contact*

info@groamtech.com

*Team members*

Efe Arman, Zuzana Sediva
2022 >>venture>> WINNERS

RETAIL & CONSUMER SERVICES

Alter Ego
Alter Ego reduces the rate of online-purchased returned apparel by allowing shoppers to digitally try on their clothes with a 3D avatar created from 1 photo.

Location
Zurich

University affiliation
none

Contact
f.mhamdi@gmail.com

Team members
Pietro Zullo, Fayçal M’Hamdi

bravo
bravo is a simple app, allowing restaurants to order from all their suppliers in one place.

Location
Hünenberg

University affiliation
none

Contact
swen@orderbravo.com

Team members
Swen Koller, Oliver Girstmair

Samplab GmbH
Samplab provides an AI tool for easy and creative music production.

Location
Zurich

University affiliation
ZHdK

Contact
info@samplab.com

Team members
Manuel Fritsche, Gianmarco Hutter
Thanks to the pro-bono work of our network of experts, we’re able to offer unparalleled advice, guidance, and feedback to our participants. Thank you for your dedication to entrepreneurship.

Marc Achermann
Director Research and Development at Sigrist Photometer

Nick Adamus
Founder and CEO of Swiss Dragon Group

Linda Aerne
Senior Project Manager at SEIF

Pascal Allot
Innovation Ecosystem Director at IBM Suisse

Abdelaziz Amraoui
Founder of The AA Group

Marc Anken
Co-Founder and Managing Partner of addvantedge

Maria Anselmi
Vice President Data and Partnerships at Dun & Bradstreet

Brigitte Baumann
Founder and CEO of Go Beyond

Adrian D. Beer
CEO at topimpact.ch

Esther Belser Gisi
Head of Marketing at Mibelle Group

Mark Berger
Digital Assets | Trading | Tokenization | Custody & Compliance Platforms

Samuel Berger
Partner at Witena

Gian-Luigi Berini
Investment Manager at Geneva Smart Invest

Florian Berner
Innovation Support at ZHAW

Philippe Bernet
Founding Partner at BackBone Ventures

Thomas Billetter
Partner at Impact51

Kaspar Binz
Founder and CEO of Binz Biotech Consulting GmbH

Franz Bittmann
CEO and Founder of Namuk

Stefan Bliemer
Managing Director at DRIMARCH

Matthias Blume
Analytics Manager (Independent)

Salvatore Bocchetti
Product Director at Scout24

Romain Boichat
Partner at Corpus Health

Andreas Bong
Head Corporate Research & Technology at Hilti

Andrea Vincenzo Braga
CEO and President of eedoctors & bragamed

Hanna Brahme
Co-Lead Entrepreneurial University at HZAW

Daniel Brandenburger
Startup Coach at Innosuisse

Aron Braun
Founder of Arpega / Zimballo

Ronnie Brunner
Fellow and Member of the Board of Directors at Netcetera

Pol Budmiger
Startup Coach at Viadiversa

Peter Buhler
Distinguished Research Staff Member at IBM Research

Adrian Bührer
Startup Investor and CEO of Panaman Consulting

Fabian Buller
Chief Business Officer at Neurimmune

William Cabrera
Business Development and Digital Transformation at Swisscom

Julien Caritey
Head Of Corporate Development at Fische Connectors

Rico Chandra
Founder of Arktis Radiation Detectors

Oliver Chmiel
Senior Partnership Manager at Nestlé

Bjorn Christ
SVP Corporate Strategy at Sonova

Ulf Claesson
Partner at BLR & Partners

Lourens D Verweij
Founding Partner at Additio Investment Group

Gerald Dahmann
Director Strategic Marketing at II-VI Incorporated

Matthias Dantone
Investor at dant.one

Renato Del Grosso
Co-founder & Chief Strategy Officer of CUBE LABS

Romain Dequesne
CEO at Resolve

Bruno Derungs
Senior Investment Manager at Energy Efficiency Fund, Aquila Capital

Daniel Diemers
Independent Investor and Startup Coach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antoine Dieudonné-Vatran</th>
<th>Patent Attorney at Katzarov</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Diezi</td>
<td>Vice President Digitalization and New Business Models at Gerresheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukas Döbelin</td>
<td>Chief of Staff Switzerland at UBS Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Dorsaz</td>
<td>EPFL Innovation Satellite Manager at Bühler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Désirée Dosch</td>
<td>Managing Partner and Owner at Alvisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dübendorfer</td>
<td>President at Swiss ICT Investor Club (SICTIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathilde Durvy</td>
<td>Innovation Lead at Cisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel Egger</td>
<td>Independent Investor and Business Mentor at SICTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eisele</td>
<td>CEO Food Service at Valora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolf Eisele</td>
<td>Technical Manager Verticals at ENOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreas Emmendoerffer</td>
<td>Founder, Senior Consultant of Phalcon Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Enzler</td>
<td>Partner at MME Legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettina Erns</td>
<td>Co-Founder and CEO of PRECLIN Biosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Essebier</td>
<td>Partner at Vischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcello Fabbroni</td>
<td>Director Innovation Campus at Bühler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Fantini</td>
<td>CEO at ScaleTools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef Felber</td>
<td>Physicist, European Patent Attorney at Felber &amp; Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldo Ferrari</td>
<td>Head of UI/UX at Tata Consultancy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivo Francioni</td>
<td>CFO at Deon Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans-Peter Frank</td>
<td>Founder of T-S-P. Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Luisa Fuchs</td>
<td>Advisor Startup@HSG at University of St. Gallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Fuchs</td>
<td>Senior Project Manager Climate at Stadt Zürich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Fülscher</td>
<td>Owner of Janfuelscher.ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Gambardella</td>
<td>Director at Fongit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Geiger</td>
<td>CTO and Owner at GIANTS Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias Gempeler</td>
<td>Global Head Science &amp; Promotion Skin Care at DSM Nutritional Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luc Gérardin</td>
<td>Head of Data and Analytics at Cognizant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Ginsburg</td>
<td>Head Products at Viseca Card Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thierry Golliard</td>
<td>Director/VP Open Innovation &amp; Venturing at Swiss Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Gonzales</td>
<td>Project Manager at Cappgemini Schweiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmut Grabner</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer at ZHAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragan Grabulovski</td>
<td>CEO at Grabulovski Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viviana Gropengiesser</td>
<td>CEO Talent Kick and Director Entrepreneurial Program ETH AI Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Gruhl</td>
<td>Senior Consultant at Migros Industrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urs Guggenbühl</td>
<td>Technology Transfer Manager at ETH Zürich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan Guirey</td>
<td>CEO at noviom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Ginsburg</td>
<td>European, UK, Swiss &amp; Irish Patent Attorney at P&amp;TS Intellectual Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleonore Günther</td>
<td>Project Manager at Seif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruedi Gygax</td>
<td>Expert at Innosuisse and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Habegger</td>
<td>CEO at tugboat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aino Hacklin</td>
<td>VP at Credit Suisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Hamilton</td>
<td>Managing Director at OGCI Climate Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Häring</td>
<td>Founder and CEO of Angel Trust/Expert Innosuisse/Founder Swiss Health Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana J Katz</td>
<td>Partner at Cylad Experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Haudenschild</td>
<td>President of the Board at Crypto Valley Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Herrick</td>
<td>Managing Partner at Captured Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Hess</td>
<td>Vice President Product Platforms at Streamwise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Hilti</td>
<td>CTO at Red or Blue Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolf Hilti</td>
<td>Owner of Hilti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markus Hofer</td>
<td>VP Business Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Hofer</td>
<td>Advanced Materials at Bühler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich Hoffmann</td>
<td>Member Board of Directors at UBS Business Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hofmann</td>
<td>Senior Category Manager/Business Partner at F. Hoffmann-La Roche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatus Hofrichter</td>
<td>Founder and Managing Director of ConCeplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolko Hohaus</td>
<td>Founder and CEO of HCP Hohaus Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinz Hohl</td>
<td>Retired/coaching/consulting (self employed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthias Hölling</td>
<td>Teamleader Foundation Affairs at Stiftung Technopark Zürich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caspar Horne</td>
<td>President at Alpine Angel Investors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sascha Horrig</td>
<td>Startup Investor &amp; Co-Founder of EquityPitcher Ventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivi Rongrong Hu</td>
<td>Venture Investor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz Ineichen</td>
<td>Business Development Manager and Project Manager Congresses at Medworld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Jaccard</td>
<td>Digital Transformation and Business Development Lead at Swisscom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikhil Jain</td>
<td>Digital Health Professional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE WINNERS OF >>venture>> 2022!

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOUR SUBMISSIONS STARTING OCTOBER 2022 FOR NEXT YEAR’S COMPETITION.